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NOTEDATE ORDER

26.04.24 ljnder Commission's order dated 06.04.2A24, notice was

directed to Sri Dipak Saha, husband of the complainant, to

subrnit his response in writing before the Commission" He

was supposed to submit his written response before the

Commission in terms of the order. It appears, prima facie

that he has not submitted the reporl to the Commission,

rather he has chosen to submit a response to Registrar of

Co-operative Societies and the coplz of it has been sent to

the Commission which is a sheer non-compliance of

Commission's order. FIe should comply the Commission's

order without fail within two weeks from today.

We are further surprised to see that under order dated

06.04.2024 the Registrar of Co-operative Societies. Palace

Compound, Agaftala was asked to inqr-rire into the

allegations made by the complainant and to submit a reporl,

but quite surprisingly Mr. S" Mog, IAS, Registrar of Co-

operative Societies by his letter dated 24.04.2024 has

fbrwarded to the Commission a copy of the response

submitted to him by Mr. Dipak Saha.
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The Commission specifically asked the Itegistrar to

inquire into the allegations and submit a reporl. It is clear to

us that the Registrar has not inquired the matter pursuant to

Commission's order but taken an easy course of forwarding

a response of Mr. Dipak Saha to the Commission" It is not

expected flrour a responsible officer of the State Govt.

Therefore, the Registrar of Co-operative Societies is

again asked to inquire into the allegations of the

complainant and to sr-rbmit a repofi.

Mrs. Anindita Saha has further sent e-rnail stating her

distressed condition and a copy of the same may be sent to

the Registrar of Co-operative Societies to again look into the

matter and inquire into the allegations and submit a repoft

w'ithin two lv-eeks.

List it 0n ...l"1lqg I[..9 for further order
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